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SUPPLEMENT.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBKR 17, 18C0.

How the Cables Work.
At tbe banquet given on Thursday night in
New York in honor of Uyrus w. field, that
gentleman, in speaking of the working of the
cables, said:

"At nraannt the aim has been to ocure the
TtteuiDt and certain transmishlou of me".aire.
Th twn rubles do their Dart well. If anythinn,
the old oaM work belter than the new one, hut
the new one u constantly Improving. The cable
wild now be worked with a battery composed

of a ffiin-ca- a and a slip of zinc, excited by a
rirop of water. He would not be content until
a menage reached New York lrotn London in
seventy minute."

In regard to the high tariff upon messages,
Mr. Field said that $12,000,000 had been sunk
fcy the various compaines In perfecting the
eoterprlae ; but he promised that within a few
months the rates would be reduced toonc--
lourth of what they were at the first.

Thene tacts would seem to show that the
fears expressed by some scientific authorities,
that the cables would soon burn out, so to
epeak, by the powerful batteries which would
he required to force messages through so
long a circuit, are not destined to be real-

ised. On the contrary, as they settle perma-
nently into their beds at tbe bottom of the
ocean, and begin to be covered by the sedi-
ment that is being continually deposited, they
actually Improve, and work with more facility
than at first.
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. Dajr of Mournlug-A- .il Saints' Day.
Paris, Novpmber 5.

TonJay is the day of the dead. All Paris has
put on mourning, and thousands thronir to the

meteries to place a nosegay or a garland of
Howers on the grave of a departed relative or
friend. Ye&terday being All Saints' Day, very
few Paris papers appeared; however, they were
not missed, as they have of late been sterile of
BPWt.

Health of Louis Napoleon.
The health of the Empero4 is still a cause of

anxiety to the partisans of the present dynasty.
Ilia Majesty is no looger the man he was. It i s

averted that he will not be able to upend the
winter in Paris, but that he will be obliged to
peek a more genial climate.

Tbe French Defence.
A commission has just been named by the

Emperor to consider what should be done to
place the national forces of the country in a
situation to assure the defense ot our terri-
tory and. tbe maintenance.of our political influ-

ence. The general opinion is that the Prussian
landwchr svsteoi, with some slight modifica-
tion. Is that of all ottiors most adapted to the
French nation. It is calculated that, should
the Commission adopt the Prussian system, the
Government will, at any given moment, be able
to pluce more than a million men under arms.

The Austrian Prime Minister.
The great event of the day in foreign politics

a the nomination of Baron von Beust as Prime
Minister by the Emperor of Austria. This mea-
sure, it Is feared, is likely to cau-- e some unpleas-
antness between the Courts ot Vienna and Berlin,
as it is a well-know- n fact that the Baron is, and
ha always been, antagonistic to the policy of
Hcrr von Bismark. Baron von Beust is a man
in the prime of life, and served his late master,
the King of Saxony, at the courts of the Tuile-rie- s,

St. James, and Bavaria. In the timej of
political reaction which followed the Revolu-
tion of 1848, be showed himself a bitter adver-
sary of liberal aspirations, and peopled the cells
of the famous dungeons of Veldhelm with
political prisoners. He was the instigator of
the celebrated conferences of Dresden, which
remained without result, and contributed much
to the diplomatic defeat of Prussia at Oltnutz.
Since 1862 the Baron succeeded, more particul-
arly by his eaergetic attitude in the affairs of

t he Ml bo Duchies, in effacing his reactionary
past, until at last, becoming; a martyr to the
system of small States, he was overthrown by
the tendencies to unification.
Relatione Between France and Austria.

The journals of Berlin and Vienna are ailed
with controversial articles, some of which are
not without interest. For instance, the follow-
ing curious manifest appears in the Cologne
Gatette, the paper most favorable to auuexiaiou
of the Prussian prints:

"The acclamations with which the Prussian
has welcomed the wise policy lollowodEress Kmj-ero-r Napoleon in the Austro-Prus-si- aa

quarrel, have not tailed to excite the
and outrsfjeaus banter of the Austrian

prints, aitnounn ine assertion, so Irequently re-
peated in the Vienna journals, ot a secret con-
vention between France and Prussia, with the
object of securing French neutrality at the

of concessions of German territory, hasEnco recognized by all to be a pure invention.
The Emperor Napoleon, in rendering justice
to the natural aspirations of Prussian policy,
has placed blmselt with respect to Germany in a
poitit of view tbe elevation of which no former
Government has ever been able to attain. This
eminently superior pohev possesses the more
importance and anient, when tbe obstacles and
prejudices of every sort arc called to mind
which the Emperor has had to overcome in
his own country before he could proclaim it.
In Prussia, the natural consequence of tbe mani-
festation of such a policy is a unanimous desire
to see more and more consolidated and
btreuathened a French dynasty which, for
the first time, has known how to establish rela-
tions so sympathetic with the national aspira
tion ot Germany. The reply of the Cabinet of
Berlin to the circular ot Monsieur de Laval- -

lette was the expression of this sentiment of
gratitude; and,u ts precisely because the Vienna
journals do not cease to assail this Prussian
state paper with their most violent attacks, that
we believe it our dutv to declare ourselves
anew in the same sense."

If tbe Emperor is not satisfied with this in
cense of the German paper, he Is, indeed, a
ve ry difficult man to please.

The. Kingdom of Saxony.
The King of Saxony has at last returned to his

capiUl, after an absence of one hundred and
nirtj-fou- r days. The Saxon Majesty has been

received by his loving subjects, not with enthu
slasm, but with frenzy. In default of flowers,

the considerable provision of which was too
speedily exhausted, the crowds rushed to the
meadows and hedges, and'plucked away armfuls
of green branches, to strew thorn before tbe
royal carriage as It rolled along. The members
Ol th Board of Public Works and the function
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arles of Dresden had ironc in a body to Uoden-bac- h

to receive tbe Ktnjr. The
.

rail way station,
11 .11 a 1 a a -

iso hu iuoho wmn me King bad to pats
through, presented a mtgniSccnt apectacle.
As soon as the train oaroe ia tight, the most
impassioned aor.lamatlons were raised, mingling
with the sound of the cannon and the pealing
or the church bells. When the King and
Queen stepped from their carriage some
accident was, for a moment, apprehended,
so Intense was the eagerness ot every one to
crowd near to see their Majesties. Flowers and
bouquets literally poured upon them, and there
were transports of joy mingled with tears and
solicitations, and warm shaking or hands oa
all sides. At Dresden the enthusiasm was so
great, that one will perhaps be able to form
some idea of its magnitude when it Is know
that both banks of the river, for the length of a
quarter ot a mile, were completely crowded by
a dense mass of spectators. There was not to
be found In the Saxon capital a single carriage,
nor a steamer, nor a cab of any kind; all bad
gone to Wieder Sodlitz or tho environs of Pil-nlt- z.

Their Majesties at last entered in good
spirits into their summer residence, where the
Council of Rpfrency was awaiting them.

Parisian Amusements.
The great theatrical success ot the day in

Paris is, undoubtedly, Ts Bons Villageois, of
Victorien Sardou, at the Gymnae. It is an in-

finitely better piece than La Famille Benoilon
(the Fa-- t Family), which had so long a run,
and which has become a household word in
Paris. Without being a comedy of an elevated
order, it is a spiritedly and amusingly written
play, the Interest of which does not tlag for a
moment. There is a great deal of genuine,
though Parisian humor in it,
and it is most admirably played. Lafont, as the
"Baron," and that clever actress, Mad'lle La-por- te,

are very amusing.
Arnol, tho old favorite, as the pretentious, in-

terfering, ambitious apothecary, is inimitable,
and Pradcau, as the retired cit, and Lesueur as
the discontented peasant and rustio politician,
and fomenter of discord, are, also, both good in
their way.

Miscellaneous News.
The Abeille Gauohoise relates that an apple

tree in the neighborhood of Yvetot has produced
two apples which weigh more than 400 gramme
(nearly one pound) each, and measure more
than 33 centimetres in circumference.

-- The Alovhnento, of Turin, relates the follow
lug curious story of how a darinjr attempt at
robbery was frustrated by a simple chance;

A lew days ago a man, bearing on his shoul-der- e

a long and apparently heavy box, entered
the shop ot a pork butcher, living near the rail-
way station at Turin, and requested the shop,
keeper to allow him to deposit his box in his
shop lor a tew minutes. The shopkeeper con-
sented to his doing so, and the man went away.
Nobody having come to reclaim the box. the.
pork butcher, when he closed his shop that nixrht
placed the box In an upright position in a corner
of the shop, and went to bed. Next day, when
the butcher entered his shop, he noticed several
drops of blood oozing out of the box which had
been left under his care. Tbe man at once went
and informed the Dolice, who accompanied him
to his borne, anJ caused the trunk to be opened,
wnen, to the astonishment of all, it was found to
contain tbe corpse ef a well-know- n robber. It
was then finally discovered that the robber had
hidden himself in the trunk for the purpose of
robbing the butcher during the nifrht, but the
box having, by chance, been placed so that the
man's head was downwards, congestion of the
brain was the result, and the robber had expired
without having either dared, or perhaps been
able, to call for help.

An Englibh newspaper, whilst relating the
burning of the Standard Theatre a short time
ago, in London, enumerates the number of
London theatres which have been destroyed by
fire during the last 2 years. They were: 8th
of June, 1841, Ant ley's Theatre; 4th of Novem
ber, 1846, Oar rick Theatre; then the 29th of
May, 1849, the Olympic; 27th ot July, 1853,
Islington Circus; February 13, 1856, the Pavlllion,
at Whitechapel; and on March 5th, of the same
year, the Opera House of Covent Garden; the
30th of January, 1865, the Surrey Theatre; and,
finally, tbe 21st September, 1866, tbe Standard.
Whilst on the subject of theatres, it will perhaps
be interesting to enumerate the total number of
these establishments existing in Europe. The
number amounts to 1581. France possesses 337;
Italy, including; Venetia, 346; Spain, 108; Great
Britain, 150; Austria, 150; Germany, 191; Russia
and Poland, 44; Belgium, 34; Sweden and Nor-

way, 18; Denmark, 15; Portugal, 16; Turkey, 4;
Greece, 4; Roumania, 3; and Servla, 2.

The singular formality with which executions
in Spain are accompanied has just been illus-
trated at Madrid. In this instance tbe criminal
was a young man named Sang, an engraver, who
had been arrested for participation in the events
of June last. Alter tbe executioner has performed
his otlice in Spain, he is surrounded by gen-

darmes, loaded with chains, and taken to
prison, and theuce before an examining magis
trate, when the following dialogue takes place:
"You are uccused of having taken the life of a
man." "Yes," answers the executioner, "it is
true." "What was your motive for the crime T"

"To obey the law, and fuiai tbe mission con
fided to me by justice." An indictment is then
drawn up, and on the following day the man is
taken before the tribunal, which immediately
pionouuces an acquittal, and the prisoner is
liberated, after his. twenty-tou- r hours' confine-
ment.

Personal A large wediliner
last week at Galena, Illinois. The bride was
Miss Annie E. Campbell, daughter of Mr. B. 11.
Campbell, one of the most prominent citizens of
Galena. The bridegroom was General O. K.
Baboock, of General Grant's staff. The grooms-
men were Major-Gener- al Upton of New York,
Colonel Adam Uadeau, of General Grant's staif,
A. S. Campbell, A. B. Campbell, and Lieutenant
B. 11. Campbell. The bridesmaids were Miss
Hattie Campbell and Miss Jennie Drummond.
of Chicago, Mibs Louise Jones, of Dubuque, ana
Miss Augusta Scott, of Washington. There
were some three hundred guests present, in-
cluding General Washburne, E. B. Wastiburne,
Judge Drummond, General Chetlain, General
Rowley, General Duer. etc. General Grant had
promised to be present, but could not come, in
place of which he joined with his entire ataff in
the following despatch t" the happy couple:
"Io General and Mrs. Babcock We tender von
our hearty congratulations." Tne bridal glfis
were elegant and numerous.

A New Association A meeting was held in
London am the 14th ultimo, by men employed
on railways, with the object of establishing in
London a' Railway Servants' Promotion Associa-
tion. About two thousand men were present.
Tbe association Is to be a branch of one already
existing in the north of England.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rsr-- OF icr of tiik drlawarh
fc MOIUAL HAFKTV COMPACT.

jjU'0PORTKD ISU.
Pmi.4iitijiiiA. koreabar 11. ISA).

Tl following Statement ot the eflaiisol tbe (Ion-pan- y

In published la ooutermity it a a provision ot ita

1'ifmiurlxi iroelrixl iron a ovetnber 1 , ISM,
to oolobflr SI, JHtiSt

On Murine and Iniiod risks M01 Til M
On Fire risks il SSI IS
rromlamson Follctee not marked off ho-- .

vemuer 1, ism 278.861 17

Sl,Vi,4J60
Premlnm marked off a earned November

I, IHtfh, to October ill , latitti
On Marine and Inland rial. aMI.lRft-T-
On Fire rUks 128,033 12

SSH3 121 Ml

Interest daring the same period sal-
vages, oto 87,717 82

710,838 72Lome, expenses, etc, during tbe rear as
above :

Marine and Inland Irrigation
louden .126 Slft--

Fire loflM M,H7-H-

Return premiums 40
Be Innurancea M IW4-8-

Agency chaiges, adrerthtlng,
priming, eto tt,17'M

1 aiea United Maim tax on pre-
mium, poller stamps, etc 18 MHO

Bxpene 14.0TD--

.578. 179-2-

.669-4-

This Ik excluxirr of.Uie amount referred for taxes ou
divide nib and nrollts.

ASSETS Or THE f'OMPAJJT
November 1. IHIJfl.

100 00 United Statea Fire Fer Cent.
Loan, 1H71 114 000 00

120,100 United ritatei Blx rer Cent.
Loan 1HH1 1.16, 4) 00

200,000 United Stated Por Cent
Loan, 1 reasnr Is otea 211,1100 00

UV0OV City ot Philadelphia blx Per
Cent. Loan lexemutal 166,562 SO

M,000 fetate oi Pennsylvania Hlx Per
t ent. Loan St. 700-0-

44,001 btato of Iciiti.YiTania r'lve Per
Cent. Loan 44,62

80.000 Mate of iew Jeney hlx Per
Cent Loan S0.7M 00

20.001 Pennnyran.a Railroad rlnit
Mortgage Mix Per ( ent Ttonl

25,000 Pennsylvania Kailroad Second
Mortgage Nix Per Cent Honda auw-o-

22,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mix Per Cent. Honda (Cenns)!-J..:- "

runla Baliroad guarantee).... 20,750 00
30.000 State ot TennHaee Five Per

cent. I oan. 18 000-0-

7,000 State of lenneBsee Mxl'tr Cent.
I .oan S 040-0-

13.000 310 bburea Stock ttermatttown
One company, principal and
interest guaranteed by tbe
Citt of Philadelphia - 15,000 00

7 150 143barea Stock Pennsylvania'
Hall road Company 8,258-2-

t 5,000 100 Shares Stork North Pennayl-3H- r
w ranla liaiiroao' Company 2.&50-0-

M.wv bv roaies ntoux rni aue pn-- a ana
Southern Mall Meamsuip

20,000 00
LVi.ROO Loans on bonds and Mortgage,

lint liens on City pro pert) .... 19,!00-0-

fcl.043,0150 Par. Cost,l 030,552 05 Alkt, VaL 81.070 75
Real Fsta'e 36 000 00
bllis K'ceirablo for Insuraucea

made 217 637 23Bnianreg due at Agencies Pre-
miums on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

Interest and other
di bts due the Company 88,023 98

Serin and tock oi sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,
til . Estimated ralue.... 2,91000

rahlnBank 11,102 2S
Cath in Drawer 447 'M

41,540-6-

1 407,321-5-

Thin being new enterprise, the par lsawsuined asthe market value.
iTnii.ADKi.pniA.. November 14 1838.

The Board of 1'irectors haro 'his aCASH mVIDEND of KIOHT PKR "sT on theHDi 8IX PER tf ni- - Interest onthehLBIPot the Company, payable on and after theeCm r pr(,xica0' lree of national and StateTaxes
ihey have also declared a SCRIP

TWENTY PJfcK CKNT. on the KAKNED P Ktol"MS
for,t!!e en(IlnF Ocober 31. 1866 certificates otwhch will be issued to the parties entitled to the same,on and alter the 1st December proximo, tree ot .Nationaland Stte Taxes.

lbeyhave ordered, also, that the SCRIP CEKTIKI.CATiS OFPBOFl.H ot tbe Cotnpsny. for the rear18fi2. be rerieen.ea in CASH, at tbe olTloe of the Com-pany, on and after 1st December proximo, all lntciextthereon to cease on ihntdav.
No certificate of proll a Issued nnder 25 By Act ofIncorporation, "no certificate shall Issue unless claimedwithin two years after the declaration ot the dividend

whertot it is evidence."

niEEOIORS.
Thomas C. Band, Samuel K. Stokes,
John C. Davis, H enry Sloan,
Kdmnnd A.Souder, William o Bon ton,
TbeophHus Paulding, Kdward Darlington,
John K- - Penrose, b. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Julward Lalourcade.
Henry O. Dalit tt, Jr., Jacob P. Jones.
James C. Hand, lames B MeKarland.
Whllam C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, HpeucerMcIivainc,
George O. Leiper, JobnB. Hem ule, Pittsburg.
Hugh Craig. v. H. KeiLer.
JolinD. Taylor, D. 'I'. Monon.

THOMAS C HAND. Pres'dent.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

Hekrt Ltlbcbn, Secictary. 11 16 litrp

rj& HANDKL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
PEASON OF 1866-6- 7.

Tbe arrangements oi tbe Socleir lor the coming
season belay complete are annonuced as lohows

'Ibe three Concerts wl l be given In the
AUAOKMY OF MUSIC,

And will be on the giandest scale.
I be chorus this season win be more effective thanformerlv, and bas been selected with great care.
1 heeolo pana will oe sustained by the best profes-

sional talent to be obtained 1 he libera patron me lastreason warrants tbe Diiectots in the increused expendi-
ture proposed this season.

The Oratorios to be produced are
ELIJAH,

ST. PAUL,
DAVID.The first Concert will take place

ON THURSDAY KVKNINO December 13. 18G6. with
Dlt. Ol'Il.MKT TK, the celebrated Has) iron) Boston.

GfcORGk. SIMPSON. Tenor of New Vork.
MIS CAROLINE WcOAFFRKY, and

WlSi H. M. ALEXANDER, oi Philadelphia.
Owing to the impossibility ot accommodating a.l who

wish to a tcna, and the gn at expense incurred In oring-In- x
out the Oratorios subscriptions willoe received lorthe choice seats reserved lor the three Concerts at

TEN DOLLARS Kt)R THRKE SEA I'd.
AND SEVEN nOLI.ARN mitTWntiirg

The Box Sheet Is now open for subscribers at '. W.
TRUMt'LkB'6 Music etore, SEVENTH an I CHKS- -

NUT Streets. 11 13tults:U4p

OFFICE OF THE LEI IK :tt1ST, KAYIGATION COMPANY.
PHiLAWai-iuA- , August 29,1866.The Stockholders of this Company are her by notifiedthat toe Board oi Managers hava determined to ailowto all persons v ho shall appear as StocdhoiduiB on theHooks ot the Company on the 8th ot September next,alter the closing oi transient, at 3 P. M. of tha dar theprivilege of subscribing tor new siock at par to thetxtent ot one tliare ol new stock tor every live sharesthen stanomg in their names Each shareholder entitledto a iructlonul part of a share shall have the orlvlleaa ofsubscribing lora lull share.

Ibe subscript Ion books will open on MONDAY Sen-te.b-

iO, and close on SATURDAY, December 1, lmttt 3 P. JU.
Pament will be considered due June 1, 1867, but aninstalment ot vtt per cent., or ti n doilsrs pr share, mustbe paid at he time oi subscribing. The balance mar bepaid irom time to time, at the option ot the subscribebeiore the 1st ot November, IB67. On all payments'

including the aforesaid instalment, made before the 1sto I June, IK7. discount will be 1 ov.cn at the rate ot 6

?r cent, per annum, ano on a 1 payments made betweendate and the 1st ol .November, lr67, interest will becharged at the same rate.
All stock not paid up In lull by the 1st ot Voremoer18(17. will be lorleited to the use ot tho Company Cer-tificates tor the new stock will not be Issued until aiterJune 1 IM.7, and said stock, it paid up in lull, wi.l be en-t- li

.ed to tne ftovenibei dividend ot 1H67, but to no earlierdividend 80L0A10 HUEP1IKR1),
8 Ttea-ure-r

rP PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD CCM--
iAli Y TREASURER'S DEPARTHKHT

fliiLAUKi.piiIA, hovember 1 1866.
NOTICE TO STuCKHOLDEHH. '

Tbe Board ol Directors have this day declared a semi-
annual dtldcnd ol FOUR PER CENT, oo the Capital
stock of the t ompany, clear of National aud Statei,"' Potable ou and aliet Novembei 30. lHbti

Blank 1'owets of Attorney tor eolleoilng dividends'"be had at tbe office o the Company, Ho. 238ipiiiu Street.
11 1 30t THOMAS T. FIBTEt, Treasurer.

tT J U B I P U B L I 8 H E D
By tbe Pht slclant ol the

SEW YOlUC MUSEUM,
the Klnetieth Edition ol their

OUR LECTURES,
entitled

, . PHILOSOPHY Or MABR1AOE,
l o be had hee, tor four stamps by addressing Secre-

ts' hew York Museum ol Ana'emy,
8 No 618 V UOADWAT. New York.

rPT" BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE
THE BEST IS THE WOULD.

Barmlesi reliable, Instantaneous, 'ihe only perteot
dye. Ko disappointment, no ridlouloui tints, but trueto nature, black or brown.
OLMJlhE la BlOkED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

ALSO ,

Repeoera ting E xtract ot ki 11 leflenra restores.preserves
and Uautilies the bair. preveuta baldnesa. ho id by all
DrutgUut. Factor, Mo. 61 BARCLAY Su, ti. Y. i

PIIILADELPIIIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 18GC
SPECIAL NOTICES.

NKWaPArEB ADVKBTISING.t-.IOY- ,
COE A CO ,N. F.. eornorol fimi andCHK.-- J

HUT Street. Philadelphia, and TKIBUNB BUILD.
INGS, New York, are ""te tr the "Tbi.kob4j-b,- and
lor the Newspapers of the nole country.
' MJ7 4p JOY COE At CO

HT WKN D IXA t V II I L L 1 1' S,

THE CREAT ORATOR,
AT THB

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,!!
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20.

SUBJECT -"- TIIE DANOEK OK THE HOUR.'
Reserrcd Seats. 80 cents. Admission 28ccnts.
Tickets for sale at TRUMP LER'8 Musie Store, corner

SEVENTH and CI1ESNUT Streets 11 14 rt

PENNSYLVANIA STATrTT()AS.i' OlKlCK Or THK CoMMIHMOMKRS )
OF THE HINKINU KlIND, (

TBKAKI BT IlEPARTMRNT. f
tlAMKisBimn. October 24, 1866 I

NntlCP tS llfTChV ulvi.I, II. t aa i.il nr.,, .....I. ... ,k.
saie ot One Wll Ion Do lars of the Five Per Cent and......- - o.iiimpu nurn i m rix i w I ent Loans ol the( t.mmouveaiih ot Pennsylvania vt lit be received at iheUrcasurv Dcpa tmcnt In the city ol UarrlNbiirg. atntll
2 O'clock P. JM.. Ol T lll!ltIA V tl, l.r,,h '

vtinber. A. D l
Itiilders will slate amount offered, price asked, andvthether Registered or Coupon Loan.". To be addressed,"t ommUsioners of Mnking Fund. Lamsburg. Pa.''

Enilorred I'roposals to aclstate Ixians "
The ;ommisioners recrve tha right to reiect any

bids not lu their opinion, advantageous to tbe Com-n.o- n
tnltli.

JOHN F. HARTRANKT.
.Aual'or-Ocncra- l.

ELI SLIPf.K.
Secretary of State.

W. U. Kr MBLK,,. , . State Treasurer.
-- i w oinmlssloners of the Sinking Kund.

'7 ANNI VERS A RY "oFil MEKCAN- -
a- -y CAHTILE BENEFICIAL AHHOCI ATION.

1i18, J".e.n.ty"u,tl1 Anniversary ol this Association willbe held at tbe
ACADEMY OF MUHIf.

On TUESDAY EVENING. November 27, at 7V. o'C'ockAddresses will be doll.eied by the
RKV. ALFRED COOK M 4 V.
REV. PhII.I IT BROOKS and
HON A I. IXAsRUI O. t! ATI'ELL.Ihe Orchestra will be nndcr tbe direction of Prole r

11 ASSLl-.R- .

Cards oi admission may be had gratuitously on appll
cation at the counting-roo- m ol tbe undursiuned. No. 38
N THIRD Street

U 14rp WILIIAM C. LUDwMO. President
OFFICE OF THK WEST PHILADEL

rtllA rAMSEUlK If 1I,WAT t'OM P AN Y.
Phtt.adkt.iiti a . NtivemttAi.7 Iuru

At a meeting of the i of this Cotnpanv
held at their otlice on the 6th Instant, tbe following gen
ticmen were duly elected Directors lor the ensuing
Joiin s Morton, amnel Bangh.
John K. Cross, J Wamer Johnson,
John C. Davis James O. Hanlie,
Benjamin Griffith, Wl Ham M Wrl.rlit

Tames Kti naila.
And at a meeting Ot the Board of nirectnni. hold this

uny. i ne lump ing oinceis were elected, viz. !
JOHN M MORTON, President
SAMUEL P. HUHN. Treasurer.
B. F. STOKES, -- ecretary. 11 10 smwsltlp

rSsf OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL" AriD NAVIGATION CJMrANY.
l'Hii.Aum.i'iiiA, November 18. 1866.

The Stockholders ol this ConiDanv. wbns names an
penredassucb on thoir books on the 8tb day of Sep-
tember last, at 3 P.M., are hereby notified that theprivilege to subscribe to new stock at par, on the terms
ot ihe circular ot August ?! IRtiti, will expire on tbe 1st

ll 15 t!2 1 SOLOMON SUEPRERD, Treasurer,

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
ONE I1DMIKE1) AND HEVKNTTEKNTH AN.

ii vr.itsAiti. tno Mated Annnal Meeting of the
HOCIETY OF THE ALUnNI will be held in the COL-- I

EOF. H LL, ou TUEoDAY, November 13, 1866, at 4
o'clock P. M.

CHARLES K. LEX, President,
John M. CotLiNS, Recording Secretary. 11 Hi 8trp

CORN EXCHANtiE NATIONAL BAN K,
PlllT.ADKI.PHIA. Octnlr IR Ittfifl

The VlrePrftsldant of thA Hank. AitmndA. atiiii.nFfij., having In A) ay last, 1 1 view ot a prolonged absence
in Europe resigned bis position, the Board of Dlractnra
to day elected J. W. Torre. Esq., and
U . r. DVlieiay, r.7!., vnini'r.

1UII ALEXANDER O. CATTELL, President

jrgp3 ni:v rEUi unii for the uandkkkchief.

PIIALON'S "Mght Uloomlug Cereua."

rilALOK'S 'NlKht Blooming Cereua."

PIIALOK'S "Night Bloomlug Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cercut."

PIIAI.ON'8 "Night Blooming Cereua'

A most exnnisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distll'ed from the rare and beautllut flower trom which
It takes its name.

Atari ulactured only by 6 13 ws

PIIAL.ON & SOS, Kiw York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHALON S TAKE NO OTHER.

J FALL STYLE HATS. Q
THF.O. II. M' CALL A,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
913mlp)

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
BLANK 'AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS ON

or made to order in the bet manner, at
MOSS KQ 's.lio 43. CHKBNUI' Street. 10 17 wsii t

CHEAPEST PRINTING IN PHILADELPHIA
AT TBE '

"Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Rooms

No. lOW South TIIlJiD Street,
8KCOMD STOUT.

Fverv description ot Plain and Ornamental Prlntin
executed with neatness aud despatch, at urprlsluu-l- g
low prices.

HADDOCK SON, Proprietors,
0143mm Late of No. 618 MAItKET Street.

PLAYIMi CARDS. CKIBHAUE,
Chess Boards and Games, Baio,u, and

avarictvot other Oames, at jtOSa & CO 's. No. 412
CHESNUT Street. 1U 17 WBftlt

JAMES R. LITTLE & CO.
WANUFACTUKEBS AND DEALERS IS

SUPERIOR COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
No. 1 04 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mount In as, Handles, Screws, Tacks, Diamond Studs

Screw-Cap- Ornaments, Star Studs, Lining Nails, Es-
cutcheons, Silver Laoe, Inscription Plates, etc. eto.

Particular attention paid to C10 31 lm
tSORAYINO COFFIW.Pt.ATE8.

U S. CIRCUIT COURT.
JUDGES GRIER AND CADWALADER.

PATENT-RIGH- T CASE.
Jenkins' Crimped Wire Patent.

Chase vs. M. Walker A Sons.
ThHwiaiolt to determine tbe title as to the ex-

clusive right to tbe Wire Crlmpmg Patent ot Henry
Jenkins tor the eastern part ol the State ol Pennsyl-
vania Chaie claimed under an assignment granted
after tbe ezteLslun ot the Jeuklus Pati-nt- , and M.
Walker & Sona claimed the exolualve rlKhts for the
State ot Pennsylvania under toe extenaioa. by virtue
ol an assignment made to them prior io tbe extension
ai d recordeo prlur to l base's asvliniment.

ihe case wa. arpned by Myers and Longatreth for
Chase, and by Harding and Shaw lor M. Walker A
Soia. Judge t'adwalader stated that this was a very
clear oae in lavor of the defendants, and that the
analanment to M. Walker A Sons Invested them wlta
the title, and that Juiiite tirier eonoarred with him
lu this opiulon, and that be weald Die hl opinion at
lenijtu, U 13 6t

FURNITURE. BEDDING, ETC.
TTV a7rTtXrVTTTinKu;J.i;",.flJKK at GOULD & ro.-- s

the iariieat. cheaDeat. atut i.. .. .
every tletiptlon, in y,o,.a. h.ndU Pr,losue and I'rice Lint. ";on!nM of material andisworkmanship guaranteed of
Parlor, Drawing room. Chamber oi vTiI'Js nr
room. Library? Kitcie.i. HV,..f.'?m ll'S1"

1o t'burchea, tNld 'Fellow.? M'rooms. Otlice.,
Binpa DKiitniionii. Ph iihmiillnc. Hotel.. lioanlin-Hnab.""- '

a ainule tlet ot Fomlture. ""P'uua, ram, or
Drawing and retlma e furnished when reqnlredvruer. acni vj poai win ue execuiea wKK detnatohand v.Ith liberality and Justness ot deaim. coumdealers, and tbe trade t,eneraliy, eontlnno to be .ODDHarton the same liberal wholesale terms, that insure then ,

lair nioflt. Parties at a Distance may remit ihrouxh ourHanker, the Farmers' and Mechanics' hailonal Bank(. hesnu street, or the Union .National hank. Third
street, or bv h xpress. Check, or Post Ofllce Order. Im-
mediate attention will be tihen, and satlsl.ctlon insared.

(lOtllil) As CO.,
N E. come NINTH and M A KKkf Ptreeta and

Nos. J7and39NorUi SECOMO Street.
2 103o Philadelphia.

L K ASK O B S E RVK
THAT

RICHMOND A FOREPAUCH'S
Is the (In-- pest Place In this city

TO BIV VOl'U FlBMTl'KK.
Our tock is the largest and most varied, as our pricesare tne lowest.
I ON 'T E KOET TO CALL before Durchasin else-where in order that we tuny have an opportunity ofproving tbe truth ot the above assertion.

KltllllOND 4 FOUEl'AUGH.

0 V luthe'imrp go. 40 South SECO SU St., west side

To "housekeepers'
I have a larite stock of every variety oi

FUllNITUUE
Which I will sell at redncea prices, consisting ot

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COrXAOIfi bCITWALNUT CUAMHt.lt SUITS.
PAKl.OK SUlTh IN VELVET PLUSH
PAKLOK SCIT8 IN HIH CLOTH.
PAftLOK tUITS IN Ki;PS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, bookcasiaMattresses, Lounges, etc etc.

I. P. OUSTINE
IS K. E. corner SECOND and HACK htreets.

F1KST-CL1S- S ILU.MTIHE.
A Large) Asaortmeut of tha Lataat

Style
On hand, and will be told this, coining seaton lat vet
n oderate prices, at

I.. LUTZ'S Furniture Katabllahrnent,
.

6 3m No. 11 Soath ELEVEWTIt Street.

Jj S T A L5 L I S II E D IT 95.

A. S. ROBINSON.
French Plate Looking-Gla3se- 8,

KNCRAV1KGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS LTC.

Manufacturer of all kinds o(

LOOKING-OLA8- P0RTEA1T, AND PICTUKE
FRAMES TO ORDER.

No. OlO CHESNUT ST11EET,
TUIltD DOOH ABOVE THE COXTISENTAL,

PltlLATlKLPHtA. 3 1SJ

CAP, LKTTER, AND NOTE PAPERS AN
variety of styles and prices, at MOSS 4CO.'B, No. 4M CHESNUT Street. 10Uws22t

QARPETINGS! CARPETING S !

Reduced to Freacut Gold Prices.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No 37 S. SECOND Street,

k ABOVE CHESNUT,
Has received per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEY & SONS'

BRUSSELS CARPETING
NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, a large line of THBEE-PL- T EXTRA
AND UNE IKOPAIN CARPETS, DAMASK
VENETIAN STAIR AND HALL CARPETINUS.COT
TAOE AND HAO CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SU a UK.3Etc, which will be sold low in consequence or thet"
in Gold. J. T. DELACBOIX.' N. 81 8. SECOND Street,

I0 278tutu2m Botween Cbesnut and Market

POCKET AND OFFICE CUTLERY,
Uodgont', and other oelebrated factors,

at MOSS & CO. 'S, No. Ui CHESNUT Street. lOUwe.

FINE CHOCOLATE

CONFECTIONS,

MANUFACTURED FROM

NEW COCOA BEANS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1G10 MARKET Street.
iu Ti mws ti

TTTRITING-DESK- S AND PORTFOLIOS Art "plendia selection to choose trout, at alOSS &
iu. b, mi. tJV tutSM 1 btrett. !Ultws22t

QANTON GINGER
Fresh Imported Canton Preserved Gin.

gar, Dry and In Syrup,
OF THE PIN EST QUALITT,

FOR SALE MY

JAMES R. WEBB.
814S EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

ATIIEMATICAL AND DRAWING INSTRU
merits, Whatman's Drawing Papers. Uerrnan

and XnglUh pancrs by the roll or sheet, mounted c

Plalrfi at MOSS & CO.'S. No. eft CHESNO T
B.reec

gnOTWELL SWEET CIDER.

Our usual supply of this celebrated CIDER, made
from Harrison Apples, Just received.

ALBEBT C. EOBEBTS,

DEALER IN FINE GBOCEWES,
11 7rp JJ Cornei ELEVENTH and VINE Sta. -

A JVkL .LI.E 0P TIIE CELEBRATED
sV,?SaFfli?i."l,0oi!i,?.e.ns- - nav l"t been received br

10 IT KVUC

HENRY C. FOX,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
S. W. CORKER THIRTEENTH-

-
AND FILBERT STS.

FHILADKLPH14. I Cll t lUTV

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -
Jtlons of character, with arioe oa b us In est i

f health, education, eto., gten daUy, by
.

M.tuthikurpl iJ.5lrr,4i,X?.a

I CLOAKS AND FURS

JUST OPENED,
N E V S T Y l i E S

or

PHENCH AND DOMESTIC

CLOKTJSTGS.
OBEAT BAKGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS
ra03H EECEHT AUCTIOJr SALES,

AT IVTELROY'S,
No. 11 8utttl NINTH Street,

10 25 tbstu24t4p ABOVH CHESNUT.

O W O P E N,

PARIS CLOAKS,
EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

(WHUH WILL NOT HE COPIED),

IN CHEAT V AUIETT Of

UATKHIAL ANA DlifltOlf

ALSO

PABIS STYLE CLOAKS.
OUK OWN BfANUFACTUMCJ -

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

CLOAKING CLOTHS
IN OBEAT VARIETY.

ALSO

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS FOR DRESSES, ETO,
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS,

AND CUT IN ANY LENGTH.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

lonimrn No. 920 CHESNUT St
xv o w o I E IV,

FUES OF ALL NATIONS.

RUSSIAN SABLE FURS,

HUDSON BAT SABLE FURS,

FINE DARE MINK SASX2B

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK, SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

A8TRACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Ladies, Misses, and CMltlren.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
lonimrn No. 920 CHESNUT St.

QLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, "CLOAKS.

BEADtARTEBS FOR CLOAKS.;
The cheapest Cloak Store in the city.
Small profits and quick sales.

IDE OLD 8TAN,
WATKIBfS),

NINTH and CHUBBY Streets.
SKK TUB PUICISS.

Waterproof Cloaks, only 5.
Vaterptoof Cloaks, only

Waterproor Cloaks, only S.V.
Heavy Beaver Sacques, trimmed, Mf.Ueavj- Deaver Basques, trimmed, MM.

1 he oil Original Cheapest Cloak Store In tke olty.
DAVID WATICIS8,

No. 131 N. NINTH Street,
N. E. coiaer NINTH andCHEBBT.

The Bidge Avenue and Union Line Cars pass the
Store every two minutes h) . tuthtdot

--1ASII AND DEED BOXES, AND A PULL

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.'S
'

STOCK OP

SILVER-WAR- E.

Is now Unusually Largo and Attractive.

No. 833 CHESNUT St.
JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO,

Have a Very Choice Selection of

DIAMONDS, .
Mounted lm the moat Artlatle Style.

No. 833 CIIESNTJT ST.
JAMES . CALDWELL & CO.

CLOCKS.
BRONZES,

FANCY COODS.
No. 823 CHESNUT STREET '

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.

Have a full line ef

WATCHES
From the moat celebrated makers In Switzerland, Co.
penhagen, England, and America.

No. 823 CHESNUT St.
10 9 tnthalp tl.2

TV yfASONIC PUBLICATIONS. HEADQUAR"
1VI tars for Masonic Books, at mdmm jk m a v

iti OHKSNUT Street. 1017 "wsm

JpINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BY

JAMES W. QIEEN & CO
W18U No. 9a CHKSflftJT treet. .

CAUTION. ALL PERSOJO ARB OLU- -
reoelvlntt or negotietinff oer ekeok

on City National Bank, dated November It, 1W( Me.
408. lortlM-ee- .

The said cheek harlnf been obtained wlthoat ralae
the payuent has beea stopped, and will be nwistoa.

niart htokkh
11 18 St tie. Hi COelklJSltC Hurtxt.


